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2189 Woodthrush Place Nanaimo British
Columbia
$799,900

Excellent Westwood location! This Ocean view 3 Bedroom, 3 bathroom looks over the city and towards the

snow capped Coastal Mountains on the mainland. Located on a quiet cul-de-sac with a beautifully landscaped

and private back yard you can enjoy the covered patio out back or take in the views from the large upper-level

deck in the front. The owner has just had the open kitchen renovated which includes a huge Porcelain Island,

easy for the whole family to sit at. Upstairs has wood floors and the huge master bedroom leads into one of

the largest walk in closets I have seen, not to mention the renovated ensuite bathroom with extra large tub.

The 2 other bedrooms are downstairs which has a gas fireplace and a split air heat pump for efficient heat and

cool summer days. The layout of the 2250sqft home with its 3 bedrooms gives the whole family space. Close

to Westwood lake amenities such as trails, beaches, hiking and biking, not to mention just a 5 minute drive to

Vancouver Island University. (id:6769)

Family room 27'3 x 12'4

Bedroom 13 ft X 11 ft

Bedroom 10 ft X 10 ft

Bathroom 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 17'9 x 13'8

Living room 21'4 x 14'3

Kitchen 13 ft X 11 ft

Ensuite 4-Piece

Dining room 13 ft X 11 ft

Den 12 ft X 8 ft

Bathroom 2-Piece
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